Microskin autograft with pigskin xenograft overlay: a preliminary report of studies on patients.
Split-thickness pigskin graft (STPSG) was used to replace allograft skin for microskin grafting in 16 patients, nine of whom were burn patients, five suffered from traumatic defects and two from diabetic ulcers. The expansion ratios used in these patients ranged from 8:1 to 12:1. The STPSG preparation described was found to be safe for clinical application. The autogenous donor skin was excised from the inguinal area, and the donor site was primarily closed. There were no instances of donor site morbidity. The majority of the STPSG overlays adhered to the wound firmly. Histological examination showed that the microskin grafts proliferated actively immediately beneath the STPSG overlay. The time for the wound to be fully resurfaced varied from 13 to 21 days depending on the expansion ratio employed. There were only two episodes of pseudomonas infection and no further grafting was required in any of the patients. In this study the pigskin xenograft was found to provide a suitable environment for the epithelialization of microskin autografts. When allograft is not available, this is an alternative way of ensuring successful microskin grafting.